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"Synopsis: 

_Texas, an 
companies Tperating ton. . Dr. AUGUSTIN advised that he has known: 

. txeatment. GUITART states that in the fall of 

 Cheration. In either February or March, 1964, 
co Dallas $0,Ne™ Orleans to take chitdrse’ a oy ae 

_F@ Dallas, During this visit SYLVIA observed = 
pitetograph of LEE HARVEY OSWALD in newspaper and 
UBo Seeing Photograph made the Statement that ‘ALD and two other males had on one occasion come to her residence in Dallas, Texas, GUITART | 

States this Was the first tine SYLVIA had mentioned © 
_ , Pies to him, ang She did. not: indicate date of Visit 

nor did she State to him that OSWALD ever actually 
Q- 
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i | Date 9/21/64 

Mr. 5. A. REIMHERR, Terminal Manager, Southern Greyhound Bus Lines, 1710 Tulane Avenue, advised that On Sepéember 25, 1963, his company operated thirteen buses from New. Orleans, Louisiana, te Heuston, Texas. 

Mr. REIMHERR stated that the following is the schedule for Greyhound buses leaving New Orleans and sete in Houston, Texas, on ) September 25, 19€3: 

Leaving New Or leas Arriving Hous tcr. 

12:45 a.m. et Bee rt 11;20 a.m. (Same day) 

2:35 wom 11:15 a.m. (Same day) 
p9730 Bom ee 3:25 p.m. (Same' day) 

a P. m. (Same dayy> = 

LO" p.m. * (Same day) 

2 00 a. m. (Next day) 

EO a on (Next day) 

755 aim, (Next day) 

30-45 pam a 7:35 a.m. (Next day) 
ur. REIMHERR Statea that in regard to the we pases which left New Orleans, Louisiana, atthe identical -. time of 7:00 a. m. and arrived in Heust-n, Texas, at different times, the reason for the ee enee times of arrival was as follows: 

He Stated that the. bus which wes she autcd to." 

whee Pe 3:55. p.m. {Same ayy 
Sea Same ae ee 

~— 10:35. Dom. ‘(ame day) Se ee, ve 

“12:20 a.m. (Next day) = 

arrive at 3.55 p.m. is an express. bus which makes limited 
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Stops between New Orlears ana Heuston and that this bus 

/Fravels to Houston On Ts 8, Highway 190 via Baton Rouge | 
and Opelousas, Louisiana. yr, REIMHERR stated the other... : 

bus Which also leaves at 7:00 aom., but whick arrives in eee : 

Houstir at 6:35 P-m., travels te Houston via UG. 85 High- os 

Way SO “hrough Houma and New Iberia, Louisiana, making 

Mr 27 IbHERKR Stated that in regard tc the. 

__ travels to Houston via U, S. Highway 90 makin 

, 

see , Mt + REIMHERR stated that the abcve bus schedules 
<-METisSe all of the buses operated by his company between 
New Orleans, Louisiana, and Housten, Texas, on September 25, > =a 

7 Mr. REIMHERR stated that his company and the .. 
Continental Trailways Bus Lines are the Sniy interstate 
bus companies Operating between New Orleans, Louisiana. 
and Houston, Texas, and Were: the only companies operating 

on September 25, 1963 . eae og? gy 
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- ~ MAJOR GREEN, Terminal Maseager, Continents) 
ilways Bus Lines, 1314 Tulane Avenue, advised that oe | 
 SORPary- cperated four buses from New Or leans , ape eee i; 

Shae, t-5 Houston, Texgs. Mr. GREEN *urnished the 
Wirg Schedule of bases leaving New Orie acs and ton, Texas, which was effective on 

Septembcer 25, 1963. “oe ae ae ane ap 

e
e
r
 

leaving New Orleazs Arriving Houston 
§&:15 Pom. 7:00 a.m. iNext Ady) eS 
4 5 40 1 oM 

12:20 p.m, 

is company and the y ne only interstate — en New Orjeans, Louisiana 9 and were the only cOmpanies operati 
en September 25, 1963... Van Sa ee eee x 

Seuthera Gr 
4 bus companies — 
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